
ciation thereof and is as effeiual as if a new marriage had been contraded and N Iy
perfeaed ; and that the adultery was and is inftruded by the acknowledgment
of the hafband, and his whore, in the kirk feflion of St Cuthberts, and making
public acknowledgment therefore; and if any a&s were pofterior, they were
after the libel; yet the Commififiries repelled this allegeance, unlefs the adultery
were known to the wife by judicial ads, which no law required ; but only that,
the wife, after knowing of the ias, co-habited; but here it is known, that the
two parties made penance, and that there were two children born of the adul.
tery, which was more than fuflicient to infer the wife's knowledge. 2do, It is
offered to be proven, that the aas of Adultery whereupon this decreet proceed-
ed, iere perpetrate by collufion betwixt the hufband and wife on thefe evi-
dences: Imo, That thefe ads were after the hufband became bankrupt, and
were perpetrate within the precinds of the Abbey, to which he had retired, when
the hufband had no livelihood, but what he expedted from the wife upon the
divorce; and if the witnefles were re-examined, they would acknowledge, that
they were fent of purpofe by the hulband and wife, to fee the hufband and the
whore in bed together; likeas the wife, after divorce, furnithed the hufband
money for his entertainment.-it was anfivered for the wife, That the paffing
from the deed of adultery can only be inferred by the wife's continuing to con-
verfe with the hufband at bed and board; but co-habitation in the fame houfe is
noway relevant, and as for the wife's knowledge or collution, it is only probable
by her own oath or writ.

THE LORDS found, That the wife's converfing with the hufband as man and
wife, after the deeds of adultery were particularly known to her, did infer the
paling from divorce on thefe deeds; and found co-babitation a fufficient pre-
fumptive probation of the wife's converfe with the hufband as wife; unlefs the
wife prove, that though fhe remained in the houfe, fthe withdrew from the huf-
band's converfation, and lay in a feveral room from him ; in which cafe it muft
be proven, that the had carnal dealing with him, at leaft lay in bed with him.
THE LoRDs did alfo fuftain the fecond defepce, and allowed all evidences for in-
Aruding thereof, and witneffes for proving the fame.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 24. Stair, v. 2.p. 891.

1696. February:19. IRviN against KER.- IRVING against SKENE.

THERE is a complaint given in by Mr Chriftopher Irving, fon to Dofor Ir- No 8.
The Lords

ving, againft Elizabeth Ker, his pretended relia, thewing he had obtained a de- inclined to

creet of the Commiffaries of Edinburgh, as executor and neareft of kin, finding fhi ea gfr

his firft wife was forced to withdraw for fear of fnares laid for her life by the faid adultery ;
though the

Elizabeth; and thereafter fhe lived many years in adultery with the faid Dodor, party was not

while his firil wife was iill in life; and that the had embezzled his father's means, the ho., nor

and was flill difpofing thereon, whereby he would be utterly difappointed; there- any featence
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No 8.
paft in a cri-
minal court.
There was a
decree of the
comeniffaries,
finding the
marriage
adulterous
and unlaAful.

fore craving the goods might be fequfrate, S...lleged, She h 4 xight by
difpofition, and was owned for his wife by the fpace of meany years; and jt was
inauditum to difpofifs her fummarily, ti herright wa reduced.-nfwered, By
the 1 19th ad, Parl. i59-, difpoftions by the:adltevels are declared void at the
inflance of the bairns, and there is par rati for th adulteer.-Yet fee Sir
George M'Kenzie's obfervations on that adL. UTnE LoxDs thought there was
periculum in mar, and therefore ordained the whole goods to be inventaricd, anc
her to depone if fhe has abftraded any finee the date of the giving in this
bill, (for, as to preceding imbezzlements, the Lords found the fame could not be
brought in here, but behoved to be purfucd by wAy of alion,) as are to find
caution to make them forthcoming to the purfuer, irn cafe he prevail; but. if he
fail to find caution betwixt and a prefixed day, then appoint the Magiflrates of
Edinburgh to fequefirate and fecure the goods, and fuch of them as may fpoil
and perifh by keeping, to appretiate and fell them, and depofite the price; and
for the books, either to feel then up, or elfe to put them in a refponfal man's
hands, on his obligement to deliver them to any who 4ball be-found to have beft
right; and the LORDs allowed this to be prefently put in ixerution, without
abiding the Minute-book and extrading, for fear of putting them out of the
way medio tempore; even as the Lords granted warrant fummarily to apprehend

James Mafon, the bankrupt, when he way flying, without a caption; and caufed
fecure David Spence's goods when he broke in 1690; and put on padlocks,
where a competition of creditors arifes on the death of a party; or examine a
party when he is on deathbed, to lie in retentis; or put people to find caution

judicio f/li etjudicatumfolvi, where they are in meditationefuge. (See BANKRUPF.}
In this cafe there was cited for the relic, 1. 4. § 3. D. de condid. ob turpem

caufam, quod meretrici datur nequit repeti; nam turpiterfacit quodft meretrix,fed
non turfiter accipit cum fit; and Covaruviae on the Canon Law goes farther,
that meretrix potefl agere pro mercede promiffa; but thefe are unchriftian immodeft
citations. (See PACTUM ILLICITUM.)

1698. February 3. In the declarator of Elizabeth Ker, relid of Docqor
Chriflopher Irving, her efcheat, purfued by the Doalor, his fon, againft Mr Thomas
Skene, as having right by difpofition ;-it was alleged, There could be no efcheat
upon the adultery, becaufe the fame only falls after a denunciation to the horn, and
a fentence in a criminal Court; and the ad of Parl. 1551, ard ad 74, 1563, and
ad 105. 1581, anent adultery, do all relate to the denounciation, or fome criminal
trial; but ita efl, all the warrant of this gift of efcheat was a decreet of the
Commiffaries, finding the marriage adulterous and unlawful; and a confefiion of
adultery emitted before a kirk feffion was found by the Lords, not to be a fuffici-
ent ground of efcheat, 9 th Jan. 1662, Baird contra Baird, (Stair, v. I. p. 77. See
PROoF.--Anfweered, By the general pradice, efcheats have proceeded on the
crimes of adultery and ufury, where they are notour, without any previous fen-
tence pr convidion; and the Commiflaries are very competent to judge the di-
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orce,, though they Cannotptaiflu .the .erimp; and fo upon their, feen e the

efsheat May fpllow'; And th4 reafon why a confeffion to a minifter and his lders
is not probative, i$, becaule that is only it; foro panitentiali emitted ad Irvaten

confcientie for taking 4way the fudal, gad is not to be made ufe of farther, leaft

it-harden rn=. in sbieir fins. And..,redtien being alf crayed of a difpolition,
made by the Dodtor to his fecond wife, becaufe prejudicial to the children of

his prior lawfoletarriage, it was alkego, what the II 9 th a6 of Parl. 1592; dif-
charges adultroffes tW difpone in p ejdiqe. of their lawful facceflion, which was

ab frA ilitatem fxw, but this does not 4ifable the adulterer; for though ft quis
comprrbedit etfi quei yet it *s et e contra.-Anfwered, There is the fame parity

of reafon is both, which allows eitenon. etiam in flatutis panalibus; and thp
Lords had found Jf, wt4 Jgt1y 2 Weir of Blaikwood contra Durhame,
(Duie5 P, 3J. Sft faUMo A1I~iqwu.)... ..T* LnhORDSought the cafe fingular;
and new, and therefore refolved to hear it aebated in their own prefence.

After a hearing, the LORDS inclined to fuftain the gift of efcheat on thefe two
grounds complely. - mo, That the .efcheat, in fuch crimes falls ipfo jure et ex
lege,finefaao hominis. 2do, That there is a formal gift here, on her being de-
nounced fogitive, whibh is corijoined by way of reply, though the declarator on
it was not yet come in.

Fol. Dic. v. ri p. 23. Fount v. I. p. 7X2. 820.

1734- Fbrutry. 8'

WELSH Of LOctarret Otainea it divC-c- from h.5 wifte. The wife had no
more than 70b merks of jointexre,- abd fike children to maintain out of it. Hav-
irig brought a portion Qf doo merki, fhe claimed the return of her tocher.-
'1'r Lops fognd fhbeitad its riht 'to it.-.(See this cafe mentioned in Noi1.)

- 'FOL.Dic. V. .* 9. ....

1745. February 23 1AcKN zLE against His WIFE.

COLIN MACKENZIE, Chamberlain of the Lewis, purfting a &divorce againifthis'
wife, after leading the proof before the Commiffaries, a defence was offered of
lenocinium on the part of the huthiand, and a condefcendence given in of grofs
indetencies comrmitted by hiin towards his wife, before company, of . his maltreat-
ing her,- and then leaving herin company with men of low rank and rude difpo
fitions, and "of his bidding his ervants, and inviting other people; to ly with her :
And it was urged, all this behaviour was intended to corrupt her morals, that. he,
might thereby obtain.aa occafion to get quit of her-

The Commiffaries allowed a proof of the condefcendence. A bill of advoca-
tion was offered and refufed.

No *

No 9.
A wife divo>t-
ed for a.40il
tery, has no
claim far re.
payment Q
hex tgplWer,

No 1o.
Lenocinium.
It is a compe.
tent excep-
tion againift
divorce, ifthe
hufband com-
mit indecen-
cies towards
hiswife, tend-
ing to cor.
ruopt her mo-
rals; al-
though he do
not expofe
her to proftiw
tution for
sain.
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